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:SF-FOP.:! THERAIT.lRO.AD COMMISSION, ::' 

O"S T~ STATE OF CALI:FORl~IA. 

---000---

KERN COUN~Y lmR~~TS ASSOCIAlION. ) 
Complainant, ) 

VS. 

C).LIFOP.NIA NA'IOR.AL GAS COMP.Al.TY, 
(a corpora.tion), et al. 

Defendants. 
,4 

1 
~ 
) 

In t.he :ma:tter o'!' the' Commi 3sion' e ' ) 
Inve~tieation into the Rate~ o! ~ 
the E&ker3riel~. C~~ ~d Electric , 
Co:opany.. ~,~ ) 

Ca9C No.. 357. 

Case 1\0. 556. 

E • .r. 'Emmons rule. W. E. Simpson tor Kern County 
MerchAnts Association. 

Pil15bury, Madi'8on &: Sutro for Ca.lifornia Na.tural 
Ga.s Company. 

Short & Sutherland for :stlkerafieJ.d Gaf) & Electric 
. Co. and Still .103.Cluin L1p-)lt and. Power CorI>Orat:i.on. 

Rollin',Laird ane. W. B .. Eeo.izley 'for City or :Bakersfield,_ 

.' 
Petitioner. ~akerarieldCao and Electric Company. aete 

up a.s a. tact tha.t the evidence in thi s cs.ee nhowe actual los-see', in 

operating e~ense3 over and above grosn ea:rnings during the year,s 
, , 

, \ 

1911 and 19l2 :JJ:lounting to $38,711 .. 66 and $7,833.70 rcepeetively.\, 

In the hearing i:o. tAi~ C:l.ze petitioner did. not introduce its book.",., 

in evie..ence .o.nd the onl~· . evid.ence bearing on the subject o! the· 

allege~ deficit is the, etatement appeQr1ng on page: Z 3nd 4 o! the 

report prepared by the .1. C. White Engineering Cor;poratio:o. 3.nd 

introeuced in evidence ac J3::Lkersf'ield. Gas and Electt1c Company's 

Exhibit NO.1. The deficit ~ppe3ring in the J. G. White report 

icobtained by cot1j?a.l"ing tAc gross eorninen of the :B~er8:rield Gat 

o.nd El.eetrie Com:::>o.ny during 1911 and 1912, vlb.ieil allpeare ~~ $'1'3,588.11 

an~ $l25,6l9.52 rez:p.eetively foX' the two years, w.i::h._the o:geratillg 

ex:pense.~ 'fer the S3mC ye3l"3 to which ex:pense hru5 'been acle.ed interest 
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ct e% on an estimated value snd ~so, ecti~ted depreciation and 

amortization annuities ~ounting to $24,685.00 for 1911 and 

$25,376.00 ~or 1912. Ae a matter 0'£ !::&.ct th.e financial statement 

~iled by petitioner fo':: the yeo:r ending December 31., 1913 •. .."Il.S only 

$15,344.36 under the heading of "General Amortization ot Capital'" 

o.:le. it is not apparent why the Co:nmiesion :::hould: be expected to take 

cognizance of and accept 0.5 an ecta.blished tact the ver·y tluch larger 

c:.e~reciation ane. amortization items estimated 'by 3. G. Wl:li te :lond 

Company fo':: the yeo:rs 1911 and 1912, neither does it appear,why in 

oetting ""1' :l. hYJ;loth.etical d.eficit the opera.tions. of t:a.c company were 

%lot carried. back several years previoue to the ycxr 1911. The' fol1ow-

iDg :sta.tement apl)e3l"S 0:0. Pa.ge 8 of the :I. G. White & Company' B report: 

"Upon the introcl.uction of natura.l ga.s (Dec. 29, 1910) 
a clic:.ing scale ot rs.tea wao adopted with $1.00 the :m.t\X.i:num . 
r~te applying to all consum,tion over 10,000 cu. ft. per month. 
An immediate decre~Ge in sac z~e3 was noted, due to the hiener 
calorific value of the new !uel, but TR,IS EFFECl 'WAS OM.Y 
'l'E"'J£?ORARY. A STEADY A):"J) CO!~lI1'110US IN'CREASE FOLLOWED ;SD 'X:a:z 
GROSS EARNINGS or 1911 ~~ ONLY SLIGHT.ty LO~~~ THAN TEOSE OF 
THE PF:EV!OUS n,AR." 

From the above otatement it i3 apparent that the groze earninge ~uring 

1911 insteti.d of zho'Wi:l.S the nor:na.l increo.ce wcrelower than those of 

the previoue yea.r anti it would. seem 3.S though the hy:pothetieal deficit 

!or the ye~1911 ~~d 1912 would have been very much r.educe~ or en-

tirely compcncated for it the operations of the company had been taken 

back to the period preceding the introduction o~ natural eae. It 

cannot be z~id. that the introduction of natu~al gae cerved to le38en 

the eost of production during 1911 M,e. 1912, if we f.\l"e total<:e the 

average coat of tll.9.t gll,s a.s shown on Page => of the J. G. White report. 

~he tJ.vcro.ge cost of gas 3.0 shown ie· 38.9t' IlXld 3l.5(, re~:pectivel.Y 'for 

the years 1911 and 1912, which 'Vtould. proba.bly exceed the coat or 
proeuction in the eom:;>a.ny.';. artificia.l gas :plant. 

If we subatitute tor the ectimated de,reciation ~d ~orti

zation used by the :I. G. White & Co:pany in nrriving at an alleged 

detieit tor the tv/o ye.o.rs. amounting to ~;46,545.~6, the actual de-

preci~tion eho~~ in the eompany'a statement for tne year 1913 and it 
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we include the ye~ 1913, we fina th~t the'net earningo for the 

three ycsro is $344,383 .. 64 and the total. expense for the tlIe.meperiod 

~s $362,l04.53, lC3.ving M. ap~&rtmt deficit of e17,140.88 or only 

about 36.8% of that zhown in thc~J. G. \Vn1te and Cocpanyto report 

for the yet:J:r3 1911 ana. 1912. It ie inconceivtJ,ble thl\t the de-

preCiation during 1912 and 1911 ~hould be l60% of that shown by the 

cooke of the cocpany for the year 191~ and hence.I em or the opinion 

tn~t the Co~ssion i3 juotified in entirely disregarding the de-

!,reci(,l.tion Il.."ld a."'I'lortization ex,enee shown in th.e 'White report. 

It we go & step ,further and 3uoetitute the deprcei~tion 

annuity found to be rC~$onab1e in the Co~soion'z deeision in 

Case3 357 f.£nd 555, we fine. th.:).t the tot~~l ex,enae including in,tere-2t 

and depreciation tor the,years 1911, 1912 ,~d 1913 shows $Z3~,60~.9Q 

ae com~ared with gross earning or $344,Z~.64, 1e~vine an appGrcnt 

net :pro:tit for the three ycars'opert,t.tion ot $'7,779 .. 68. It' we a.cid to 

the net profit above noted the credit which the g~$ department 3hou1d 

reeei ve trot:. the electric c.epl.ll'tment for gae turni ohee. to the Dte.3.Z12. 

,l~nt of the S~ Jo~~in Light ane. Power Corporation for the year 

19l3, .:mounting to $2.075.87, we find tha.t the actual net profit tor 

~e three yea::s io' $9,855.55 insteo.<! of a. deficit of $46,!54'5.36 tor 

the years 1911 an~ 1912. 

I~ consi~ering the ~~tter ot development expense set up in 

the petition for rehearing, it is neceeeary ~o re~er briefly to ~e 
.. 

question ot depreciation 5nd it is foun~ t~at the amounts a1l~wed by 

J. G. rrAi te and. Cot:lpany for the years 1911 and 1912 equal 8.6% and 

8.76%rezpectively tor the two yearc. These ratee of deprecia~ion 

on a ztraight line b~3iG would corr-esp-ond to a life ot 11.6 years.in 

1911 ~n~ 11.4 years in 1912 tor ~ll·thc property ot the comp~y in-

clu~ing real estate and working c~pltal, 8nd on a ainking t~nd basin, 

wi th intereo~ a.t 6%, would correzpo'nd to 3. life of lees than 9 years. 

It. is not neceesary to go into c,:tencive <!etail on thie eu'bject in 

order to point out the r~ct that euch an allowance tor depreciation is. 
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o~ oourse exoezGive, ~d I desire to call ~ttention to the de~reeiation 

a:m.ui ty :i.llowed 'by the CommiseiO:1 in this oa.se:, whieh corre3pond3 'to 

~ life or ~pproxin4~tel~ 22 yenre for the entire proyerty~which is at 

least liberal. 

Xile petition tor rehearing seta up as 0. ta.ot ~:o.a.t th e rates 

provided by the Commission axe not adequate to ena.'ble the oOI:ljtany to· 

e3rn a reaoon~ble r~te upon the proper values of the ~l~t .an~ system 

after meeting all operating oozts~d providing ~ ade~~~te depree-

i~tion reserve. This ~lcg~tion openc up the queztion of the ,recent 

v~ue ~lowed by the Commic3ion in tDie case ~ounting t~ ~29?e56.70 

3lld in eo~paring the val.ue .,:1 which the Commi s3ion allovredo. return. 

with other values concerning w~ichtestimony V/3.S introduced it io 

or intereet to note that the present value, including the ontire 

$l4.l6.3.90 Addition!3 to Capital to It..'\rc!l. 1, 1914 o.nd "Working Ca:;;>i:tal" 

::on :W.lowed by If.r. Cory .9.n~ 'Mr. Ke11cj" W:l.~ $263.521.90 c.nd.$265, ZZZ. 90 . 
res~ec'tivoly. Theze v~ueo includin;, as I ~~ve said, gross additiote 

r-

and. betterments are '$34,334.80 and $32,o~2.BO reopectivcly leze than 

the v~lue used by the Commis~ion. The va1~c ~llowed by J. G. ~t~ 

&.nd Compo:o.y, incl\4e.ing th.e grose adr1itione and betterments above 
, 

re:f"erred "to ~e. :$20) 000.00 -Working Ca.:pi tal" ,i 3 $309.845.90. Without 

"working Capital",which was not allo~ed by the Comminoion. the J. G • 
. ' 

W'hite preze:c:t v3.lue is $8.0l0.80 lower tllM the Commission'.o f'igux"e. 

The ra.tes fixed by the Com.'~iopion will, "::"1 thl)ut coneiclering the in-

creased ~I\lee due to a lower price for the gs;e sold, ohow in exect!:' 

o~ B% on the very liberal v~lue fixed by the Commiozion and in excesz 

of 7.7% on the value cl3.1med. by the J. C;. W"..a.i te ::..nd COlT.l'~Y re!>ort. 

It hac been ~y decire in this case to recommen' to the 

Corami3cion 3. determination ,,,,h1eh ,?"ould :Oe just to these companies ,1.lld. 

to t~e consumer$ ae well. Xhere ean 'be no ~ucstion thP.t l~Qee~ ~hieh 

D..:"e incurred .in Xlt~ine MY ehane;ce ill 3. utili ty' 13 £0.0111 t1ee which 

will' in the cne. be or benefit to the eon~t:.mera should 'be compensa.ted 

for. I had thi!3 1n mind. a. t the he ari n~ 0:1: thi e C3.5e, ond in working 
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over the testimony on v~luation, o~eratins ex,enoe and revenue with 

our Engineering Deps.rttlent it W3,S my design to b=ing o.'bou~ :ll'l ttdju~t-

ed. I believe ·t~t the order hercto!ore ~~de ie entirely tail' in 

this regal"d, and I i am of tlli $ opinion a.:f'ter So very careful rev1ew 

o~ the evidence for· the second time. 

So tar as thd S:m J'Of:l.quin Light and Povfer Corpor:Ltion is 

concerned I find. no rel:l,.$On tor a che.:a.ge in t!l.e or<il!r llereto!"ore 

recomoended, and I recommend that t~e o.pplications for rehearing be 

denied and submit the following order: 

o R D E R • 
~ ... - .... -

E.A.'KYASFIELD Gl~ Alm ZLECTRIC COlrP.A!'!Y and SAN :O.l\.Q;CIN 

LIGHT .A.i.\D PO~~ CORPORATION having ~l'l'licd ~othi~ Coi:nmistlion for 

~ rehearing in the o.cove entitled case, and ha.ving fully ¢o%l:3idered 

:3uch a,plie~tion~ ~~~ being fully ~pprioed in the premises, and 

believing tha.t no j.ust groundo eXiet tor a. rcheo.ring on thiz C3.0e, 
, .. 

I~ IS ~ OP.DEPXD th~t eaid a~~lic~tione tor rehearing 

be and the same O:c here"oy dil5miaoed.. 

~e foresoing, opinion ,~d or~er are hereby ,approved ~d 

ordered filed at\ the '01'i7110n o.nd order fj! the Railro~d Co:rmnission 

of the St~te o~ C3lifornia. 

D~ted at S~ Fr~eizeo, California, thio /I~ day ot 
" 

June) 191 <.. 

,,' 

Co:mni32ionera. 
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